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u'(CUP> - A Parliamen-

taq Tult Forceexamin"p
iranudct pqmem uf rom the
fed oeai W povdigjrnrnments

bua rewmwneàded thât nocuts be
ma& 1 i fodngfor post-

*The report, of the Federal
Task Force on Fiscal
Azruangme= ent wus- teleased on
Mumàlay Augist 31. It declares the
goeamemtcannot reduce fs

taurpaynUtwithout serious
damou@e to the post-secondary
educoumhetah, and social
servioe systesus ini the provinces.

Thereport emnmended
the àuwsnt kwel of furiing for
theseprograu be maintained,
despi<ea trest by Liberul Finance
Ministet Alan MacEachen to cut
1.5 billion dollar from the federal
cash transferstçptovinces through
whidi these programns are financ-

The Task Force, composed of
four Liberal, two Progressive.
Conservative and ont New
Democratic M[Ps, travelled across.
îde oeunrry receiing briefs from
interested groups-

Repesenmrtives of the Cana-
dian Félration of Students (CFS)
in Ottawa and the Regroupement
Des -Asociations Etudiantes Un-
ivertity hearings-

1 I their "umissions, both
studewn groups claimed a decrease

in fù' bythe federal govern-
nient =resuit i adecrease in

the quality and accessibiity of
pStowcdary educatip i

CES also reoemmendedl that tbt
fed lgoverrnmendevelop a
oentrwl st of goalsan objectve

fo post-secondlary education
-uis.the country.
Thet'&àkForce reWeted this

idea, caiming that since education
ia prinviaI concern, "Any

ferlerai attempt to legisiate
nationalst drd&s for gost-
'econdary. education voun be
unacceptable.

htreport however, dots
suggest "that early attention be
#iven to the de.finiition ofjpurposes
in post-secondary cducation chat
are of concern to ail governrents.
lI this connection, priority con-
sideration should be given to the
need for more higllyqualified
mnanpower in the 1980s, and the
confurmation of existin$ com-
xiitments.to student mobility and
quality of access topist-secondary
education fot Canadiaiz."

Tht Task Force Report also
recognizes the need for im-
provements in the Student
Assistance Plan, and rtconumnds
"that priority attention bt given
to early adjftmnt of existing
prograros that vii ensure that
needy students havt realistic
levels of assistance in the light of

risng ivng nd thr cosus, and
ree oprtntisfor summier
earnings.'

The Task Force also corn-
mented on recent increases i the
differential tuition fees applied to
International students by various
provinces. The report states: "We
are concerned thar this practice
could have an adverse effect on
Canada's international ohjectives,
such as assiting developing coun-
tries through providin& education
and training for their citizens. It is
also in the interest of long-term
Canadian economic, politicai. and
social developmnent, both at home
and abroad, tw ensure that foreign
students continue to be welcomed
i Canada for educational pur-

I0esn the meanime, the CFS is
orgaiing a campaign to pressure
the federal government to accept
the, recommendat ions of the Task

Revolutioi
TORONTO ýCUP) - The
report of the Committet on the
Future Role of the Universities is

-probably the most significant
document on the university
systemn in tht hast twenty years.
Some of its recommendations if
adopted would entail a restruc-
turing on- the saine massive scale
as in the transformation that
followed tht second world war.
Here are. some highlights of that

Goi ftht Univ'ersity System

"Tht Committet begins by
re-affirming the objectives for
universities stated by the Ontario
Gouncil on University Affairs
(OCUA>;

"To develop.a me. educited
populace, to educate and train
people for tht professions, to

nl, says committee
provde study at the highest levels... .four il-service un.recual level, to conduct basic sities offering more restr
and applied research, including prograffis...(an oro
development and evaluation, and seilpups n four ors
to provide service to thtoem-speIaLIpurthe rin.ii ns

munity."stitutions, some wilI h.iveo
Fanding and Re-Restracturing

'i7o meet fully the objec- closed, and thetrest wiIl have
tives:-..the Comnmi ttee restructured in keeping witF
recommends funding increases cesbltojciv.
during the 1980's at a level which "hessblty ective."gt
equals #the rate of inflation and heemttomih
meets tht cost of faculty student allow the univerýs:ties and
advancement, and provides an rrovince to 'muddle through
additional $25 million per annuni next decade in the sanie ma
for equipment replacement... they have for the past four ut

The following structuring is Thisi ue cal ay u
proposed; Ontario would have isssue deiahsefqay
one comprehensîve cable ,offer- esr h eieo u i
ing a very broad'range of high iversities.
quality prog;rams at ail
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Texas In-struments
D*igital Quartz

Watches
Men's eight function quartz atarm with standard time
functions. Plus month, date, day of the week, and alarm
indicator. Incandescent backlight.

S.R. $44.95 OUR PRICE $39.95s
Men's alarm, chronograph. DISPLAYS HOURS, MINUTES,
SECONDS, MONTH, DATE, DAY 0F THE WEEK,
A. M./p.m., alternative time-zone, alarmn, and stopwatch.
Incandescent backli ght.

ONLY $39.95

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113 - 112 ST. HUB MALL

WE CARRY THE FUI.L LINE 0F TEXAS IN-
STRUMENTS CALCULATORS AND MEN'S AND

LADIES' DIGITAL QUARTZ WATCHES


